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Boaters Seek 2nd Win Against Terps
With all the pre-game noise ankles but we won. 3-0." ler, halfbacks Howie Maeirhofer

being generated around to- Only three of the eleven men. and Gary Miller, and goalie

day's Penn State - Army grid who started against Maryland last, Jerzy Bruce are among this
fall will be in the same roles' group.

tilt, one would think that foot- this year, including inside for-' All but Bruce started againstball was the only sport on the ward Per Torgeson who booted:the Bisons. However, the junior
Nittany campus. one of those three goals. The from State College guarded the

But 3). hours before that long-nother returning veterans are full-;nets the whole second half last
awaited grid duel, the Lion soc- back Ralph Brower and wingman,week. He replaces letterman Don
eermen will host a tough Mary- Jim Hedberg. Dougald who is attending his bro-
land team in one of the nation's Inside forward Mike Stoll- 'ther's wedding, this weekend.
outstanding soccer scraps of the meyer and halfback Herb Bert- ,
-slay. ner also opened against the . .

~Game time at the Beaver Field Terns in 1956 but Stollmeyer is —....

soccer turf is 10 o'clock. on the injury shelf and Hertner
This will be the 10th meeting has been ousted from his firs t z.nne the two clubs since the series line post by letterman Walt

began in 1948. And as was the Krauser, a reserve last year. do-......0

case of Bueknell. the Lions' open- Another cub in 1956. Paul Bau-tng ..game foe, the Terps have yet t-ewill get a starting berth today.to earn a victory over the Blue Bauer saw time at halfback thenand White. .r, •

and notathis present fullback'But don't let that record fool
you.- Coach Ken Hostermsri 5.1°1*
said. -"Our games are always The rest of Hosterman's start- .. -

..
,

close for they have a rouoh, ers are newcomers. Well, they're •.0.1.0'
tough club. We were the only not exactly newcomers any longer

• -2'team to defeat them in the reg- —not after being so instrumental 0.
ular season last year," Hosier- in last week's 10-0 win over Buck- :':.
man continued, "and we had to nell. to.:
play one of oui best games to Inside forward Ihor Chyzo- '=.'"in
do it. That was some game. It wych, wingman Lou Vanßafel-
was played in mud up to our Ole= center forward Bill Fied-

14,1t,~'~~
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Great catch ... University Glen Shirt •

in exclusive new Arrow Cambridge Cloth
Your favorite button-down, the Arrow Glen,
isnow styled in traditional collegiate fashion.
It's offered in feather-soft Arrow Cam-
bridge Cloth—a new partner in popularity
to the classic Oxford. Collar buttons down,
front and center back. Full length box-pleat Shirts and Ties
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7 Win IM Grid Games
Phi Kappa Sigma edged Phi; go in the ball game on Harry

Mu Delta 3-7, and Pi Kappa Phil Davidson's 35 yard field goal.

squeaked by. Sigma Phi Epsilon The exciting climax came on
14-9 in two roughly-contested In- the very next play as Pi Kappa
tramural games last night. i Phi returned the kickoff with a

Tau Kappa Epsilon defeated i Ron Rainey-to-Bob Patterson

Theta Xi, 6-0; Sigina Alpha Ep- : pass to give them the 14-9 win.

silon shutout Alpha Chi Sigma, ! Behind 7-0, Phi Kappa Sig
26-0, Alpha Sigma Phi beat Phi :scored a safety in the waning
Kappa, 16-0 Theta Delta Chi ,:seconds of the firs t half and
defeated Alpha Chi Rho, 1-0 ,scored the game winning touch-

and Phi Kappa Tau won by for- :dov.-n midway in the second half.
fail over Alpha Chi Rho in the !Phil Hodges raced for the TD
other games. ;from five yards out.

..,

A Tack Michels-to-Dutch Ber-i
berich pass play gave SPE an:WreStiing Call Issued
early lead in their ball game. Butt All wrestling candidates—var-

Pipassing nifri ßtehne,,,'Kappa Phi went ahead '

second half on the msitayn-, amnedetssophomoreleo mßoeree_airgeesrs ina,nillRainey. Rainey hit Joe Bellwoar',reation Hall mat area Tuesday
In the end zone to tie the scoreiat 4:30 p.m.
6-6 and Fred Martin kicked thei
extra point to put Pi Kappa Phil Charles (Chuck) Drazenovich,
in the lead. ,veteran professional grid star,

SPE, not to be denied, went icompeted in football and boxing
ahead with three minutes to at Penn State.

A Complete Line of

PENN STATE Sportswear
At the most reasonable prices in town
•PSU HEAVY WARM-UP JACKETS
Men's and Boys' up to 14.95

SWEAT SHIRTS T-SHIRTS
White or Blue 1.252.95 3.50

Children's Sizes 2-16 Childrens
1.95 1.00

Ettr's into It
114 E. College Ave. Opposite Old Main

Open Saturdays 'HI 6

in back. In solids, checks and pencil-stripes.
"Sanforized" labeled. From $5.00. Tie
$2.50.
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